YoYo Dental's SpectruM6 autoclave features a true air detection system where a predetermined volume of air can be detected and let into chamber during the sterilising phase, and a redundancy engineered independent cycle validation system where dual independent temperature and pressure sensors give optimum cycle reliability and performance.
In addition it features a safety and sensing system, a fully removable waste tank that ensures waste is cooled to a safe temperature and an advanced electronic system and connectivity which features an intuitive operational system, interactive touch screen LCD and an internal memory capable of recording and storing over 10 years worth of sterilising cycle data.
A unique chamber fi lling system with volumetric water dosing gives fast and economic chamber fi lling, and the SpectruM6 stackable design enables two machines to be safely mounted and operated one above the other without additional shelving. Reader response number 63
INTERACTIVE TOUCH SCREEN
Provider of Sirona equipment Sident Dental Systems are distributors for Sidexis XG digital X-ray software, which is compatible with most brands of intraoral X-ray unit.
Sidexis XG speeds up image processing, enabling dentists to redefi ne their individual workfl ow preferences. The software streamlines workfl ow and adapts fl exibly to an individual clinician's preferences, enabling quicker, more convenient diagnosis with clearer documentation of results.
Dentists can perform various measurements on each image then insert pictures and annotations before saving and printing the fi nal results. With preselectable fi lter, brightness and contrast settings, the user interface is easily adapted to individual preferences, reducing time and the number of mouse clicks required.
Special functions can be added by means of plug-ins. Finally, the examination function enables operators to retrieve and update images and annotations on a case-by-case basis. This enables logical working procedures and saves time.
Sidexis XG is compatible with Windows 98 (SE), Windows ME, Windows NT, Windows 2000, Windows XP and Windows Vista. Reader response number 64
SPEED UP IMAGE PROCESSING
SJK Products has launched Onepurehandgel, an alcohol-free, naturally derived, non-toxic, unperfumed and skin-moisturising product which can kill over 99.998% of all potentially infectious organisms such as bacteria, fungi, yeasts and viruses.
Onepure-handgel is manufactured from naturally derived ingredients, orange pith, olives and tree bark. It has the extra benefi t of a long-lasting residual effect, and can provide protection for more than four hours after application, compared to alcohol-based hand gels which give protection for only four seconds.
Onepure-handgel has been dermatologically tested and is suitable for use with sensitive skin. Reader response number 65
NATURAL SANITISING HAND GEL

PRODUCT NEWS
To help prevent the risk of cross infection the Bien-Air Unifi x quick-connect couplings are supplied with a non-return valve, designed to prevent infection through the exhaust line.
Bien-Air turbines already have a non-return valve incorporated into the water line in the handle of the instrument, but this additional valve provides even more security.
The Bien-Air range of instruments is designed with safety as a major requirement. All instruments are autoclaveable and can be cleaned and disinfected to the highest criteria.
Spraynet 500 is perfect for cleaning and disinfecting all surfaces and hoses. The surfaces and grip of the handpieces are easily cleaned and screws are concealed to avoid possible areas where debris and germs can accumulate.
Reader response number 61
The Videorcam from Castellini illuminates the operating area with LED fl ash technology and has the ideal capacity for clinical observation. Easily facilitated by the software available in the Videor System, images captured by the Videorcam have a variety of applications and can help patients better understand diagnosis and treatment options.
The Soft-Touch command allows crisp images to be captured using a dental foot control, without the use of a fl ash. These images boast outstanding clarity and sharpness and can be simply transferred to a PC via USB 2.0.
Interbuccal exams are simplifi ed by the Videorcam's miniaturised head and Macro function. This outstanding feature allows the Videorcam to translate even the smallest details and create high-resolution, natural coloured images that are accurate and precise. Reader response number 62
